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What more Needs to be Done 
Why Focus on Orphans and Vulnerable 
Children?
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I. More than 50% of Africa’s population is below the 
age of 19
II. Young people are the most:
• Infected
• Affected ?
• Effective (behaviour change)
The Most Infected
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• From 0 to 12 years old, almost no adolescents are 
HIV+ (except those infected by parental 
transmission)
• Six years later: 
10-20% are infected in Africa
Young people account for 60% of new infections 
(Africa).
Most Affected by HIV and AIDS?
• Access to education
• Psycho-social issues
• Sexual Risks 
• Later effects in life (jobs)
Result: Comprehensive Set of Policies(1)
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Issues Consequences Policies
Poverty Drop out
Low attention due to 
hunger
Poor health care
Subsidized school fees
Feeding programs
Support for uniforms and 
school materials
Support for health care
Stigma Social exclusion
Unfavorable school 
environment
Education of communities
and parents
Elimination of 
discrimination
Psychosocial trauma Difficulty to learn Access to counselors
HIV + children Fear of infections of 
children and teachers
Difficulties in adhering to 
ART
Train teachers about 
infections
Result: Comprehensive Set of Policies (2)
Issues Consequences Policies
Girls High demand for 
their labor at 
home
Sexual risks
Life skills training
Women teachers
Gender sensitive school 
facilities (e.g toilets)
Lack of interest on the part of 
guardians
High mortality could affect 
incentives to invest in 
education
Lack of household 
encouragement 
for education
Create mentor schemes
Increase school-families
communication
Street children No access to 
schooling
Poor access to 
health
Link to poverty 
reduction strategies
Develop alternative 
livelihood strategies
Children as adults within
households
Reduced time for 
schooling
Vocational courses
Typical OVC Programs
(UNAIDS Resource Needs Model)
– Assistance with school expenditures:
• School fees, uniform, books and supplies, and special fees); 
– Basic health care costs:
• Immunization, routine health care, sexual and reproductive 
health care for older children; 
– Home support:
• Bed nets, clothes, blankets, food, income support, income 
generating activities; 
– Vocational training
– Community support:
• Identification of orphans in community, training for 
community workers, outreach for street children
But Can be Costly:
Estimated cost of  OVC programs $ per OVC
UNAIDS resource needs $373
Kenya (2010 UNGASS): $97
Uganda (2010 UNGASS): $95
South Africa (2006/08 Plan): $434 
Swaziland (2010 UNGASS report) $662
Botswana (2006 NASA) $691
Lesotho (2006-11 Plan) $967
Is This Sustainable?
• Unlikely in 
current 
environment
– Current 
announcement 
of G8 (June 27)
– Survey of 
UNAIDS 
Country 
Coordinators
Need for Improved Efficiency and 
Resource Allocation
• Economies of scale?
• Better analysis of needs?
• Better monitoring of OVC?
• Better links between inputs and outcomes?
Economies of Scale (VCT)
Data from 
PANCEA project 
in five 
countries:
Ex: Mexico: 
Average cost is 
$668 but 
doubling in 
scale lowers 
unit cost by $30
Economies of Scale for Sex Workers
What about OVC?
Source of economies of scale OVC Programs
Large fixed costs No. Most costs are variable 
cost (wages)
Buying power for commodities for 
large facilities
May apply to food/nutrition
Lower cost if OVC services are 
integrated with other services.
Easier for larger facilities
Yes.  Should be an 
important factor
Better Analysis of Needs (1)?
• Analyze the causal chain of results
• Does poverty worsen outcome for OVC?
• Some studies show loss of income is not statistically  
significant for orphans
• Does provision of school supplies or school fees 
improve school enrolment?
• Evaluation of 4 programs in Rwanda and Tanzania 
(Measure, June 2009): found no effect
• Does provision of food improve educational 
outcome?
• Again evidence is mixed (but may improve food 
security)
Better Analysis of Needs (2)
• Does provision of free health care increases 
access?
– Not all the time. Ex Kenya: 1/3 of the orphan 
guardians reported never using their free referral form 
for the orphan under their care
– Nigeria: Households do not believe that ART is 
completely free and do not go
• Does psycho-social support matters?
• Strong evidence
• But what matters is less clear, e.g which channels? Is it by 
providing material support? Providing support to guardians?
Better Analysis of the HIV Epidemic
• Confusion between vulnerability and risk of infection 
especially in concentrated epidemics
– All AIDS Strategies start by defining priorities as being 
Most-At-Risk Population groups
– Analysis of epidemic show that it is concentrated in MARPs
– Yet conclusion is that everybody is vulnerable and youth 
should be protected
• Inefficient policy
– Risk of infection is extremely small but cost of protection is 
high
– Social protection measures should be financed under 
Poverty Reduction Strategies not AIDS strategies
Better Monitoring of OVC
• How many OVCs?
– Who are the vulnerable children?
– Shall only AIDS orphans be targeted?
• Are the right ones being reached?
– Low actual coverage of beneficiaries contrary to 
assumed coverage
– Many listed OVCs are missing (Kenya: 20% of OVCs 
served by CRS could not be located)
Improve Strategic Planning
Strategic Planning
• Can we improve chain of results from inputs to to
outcome/impact of OVC programs?
• Can we prioritize programs for OVC?
• Can we improve efficiency and resource allocation?
Evidence building; monitoring and evaluation
• Can we improve, tracking and monitoring?
• Generate strategic evidence to inform policy making
• Use evidence to inform strategic planning for OVC
Improve the Chain of Results 
• Define clear results
– Chain of results from inputs to outcome/impact is 
generally “assumed” not based on evidence
– What really matters?
– Need 3-4 major results for planning
Monitoring
• Need to define baseline for monitoring results
– Ex: Kenya KNAPS 2009/10-2012/13oo many indicators 
that are not quantified : 335 indicators! But only 21 
have a baseline
– Namibia  National Strategic Framework for HIV and 
AIDS 2010/11 – 2015/2016: 160 indicators, very few 
with a baseline
Evaluation 
• Need to develop evidence-based planning for 
OVC
– So far, National Strategies are based on situational 
analysis of HIV epidemic
– But not on analysis of results of OVC interventions
• Need to move from micro-level evidence to 
National AIDS Strategy Planning
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